In typical and atypical sex-ensemble cases (hermaphroditism and pseudo-hermaphroditism) the sex is thus either male or female.
Sex-ensemble.
What is concerned in discussing this portion is the "sexensemble," the "altogether" of efficient sex. We thus speak of?
(1) The typical female sex-ensemble.?This is made up of (a) the ovary ; (b) the potent sex-duct tract?tubes, uterus, vagina, and external genitals; (c) the opposite sex-duct element ? epoophoron, degenerated equivalent of the epididymis of the male; (d) the secondary and congruent sexual characters?hair distribution, pelvis, body form, vocal cords, ossification of thyroid cartilages (incomplete), and the psycho-sexual feeling for the male; mentality less strong than in male.
The typical male sex-ensemble comprises (a) descended testes; (b) vas deferens and phallus?the 'potent organs; (c) the opposite sex-duct elements?hydatid testis and prostatic utricle; (d) the secondary sexual charadres?hair distribution, pelvis, body form, vocal cords, ossification of thyroid cartilages (complete); and the psycho-sexual feeling for the female; mentality stronger than in female. A crucial point is this: In the typical female sex-ensemble we must have the ovary normal, the sex-duct elements (tubes, uterus, and genitals) at a maximum, the opposite sex-duct elements at a minimum, and the secondary sexual characters congruent with the sex.
On the other hand, the typical male sex-ensemble must have the descended testes normal, the sex-duct elements at a maximum, the opposite sex-duct elements at a minimum, and the secondary sexual characters congruent with the sex.
It is the disturbance of such relations that constitutes atypical male and female sex-ensemble?i.e., in them the sex glands are recognisable but often aplasic; the characteristic sex-duct elements are diminished, the opposite sex-duct elements increased, and the secondary sexual characters not in every respect congruent with the sex.
Classification.
It must be noted that in classifying atypical female and male sex-ensemble (pseudo-hermaphroditism) we Mendelian unit characters causally represented in the zygote by autonomous determinants, and that the relation of these potent and non-potent segments in each sex-ensemble, so far as the duct elements is concerned, is a probability result, the potent being at a maximum, the non-potent at a minimum, with the secondary sexual characters congruent. The losses of segments leading to this ratio are supposed to take place at fertilisation, and to be due to polar losses at maturation, as already explained in the paper mentioned above.
In that paper I have enumerated the segments in the typical male and female sex-ensemble as follows, but I must amplify the former enumeration of the unit characters by adding to the female, Skene's ducts (2), and to the male, the prostate (3). The study of atypical sex-ensemble has shown me this clearly, and some segments must also be added for the secondary sexual characters.
Female Sex-ensemble with Enumeration of Unit Characters.
Potent.?Ovaries (2); Fallopian tubes (6); uterus (body and cervix) (4); vagina, upper two-thirds (2); vagina (from urinogenital sinus) (1); hymen (2); vestibule (1); larynx (1); suprarenals (4); round ligaments (2); ovarian ligaments (2); broad ligaments (2); glans clitoridis (2); prepuce (1) (1901) (1902) (1903) Practically, then, these three cases were similar. In Case 2 one Graafian follicle was present, but in the infant, ova were abundant.
Cases 1 and 2 were at or about the menopause. The psycho-sexual feeling was inverted in Case 2 (see Table I .). psycho-sexual feeling to female.
In the normal male, therefore, the potent sex-duct elements are at a maximum of segments, the non-potent at a minimum, the secondary sexual characters congruent, and the ratio of potent to non-potent 32:4.
In To make the diagnosis certain, the left demi-scrotum was incised, the testis and epididymis exposed, and a piece of the testis removed for microscopical examination. Plate IV., Fig.   2 
